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Bunch of 24 Motor Accident Claims were settled through
Compromise
In the year 2013, a marrige procession was going in a
bus and stuck to LT line that resulted into lose of 9 lives
including death of 2 children and grevious injury to 15
persons.

24

cases

of

contributry

negligence

against

Electricity Dept. and Driver were filed wherein Electricity
Dept. had paid compensation of Rs. 5,00,000 in death cases
and 15,000 to every injured person but claims against
insurance company were pending since 7 years before
MACT, Churu.
These matters were identified by DLSA, Churu fit for
compromise. Consistanly, all efforts were made by way of
structured formula and finaly parties agreed to come into
compromise.Through Lok Adalat 24 aforesaid cases were
settled through compromise and Award of Rs. 48 lakh were
passed in favour of claiments.

W and H were reunited
District – Jhalawar

A lady 'W' got married with 'H' resident of District
Jhalawar and both of them started living together. After few
days of marrige, W was subject to humilitation and torture for
dowry by her in-laws. She repeatedly reported her husband
about ill treatment by her in–laws but her husband did not
utter even a signle word against his family. W did everything
to keep working her wedlock but all gone vein. Lastly, W left
her in-laws house and moved to her parental home and filed
a case of Divorce. The case was kept before Lok Adalat
Bench, Family Court, Jhalawar, wherein essence of reunion
were found. Couple were counselled by the Chairman Lok
Adalat and misudnerstanding was cleanse and both W and H
shown their desire to live together again.

Couple reunited after 6 years of seperation
District – Jodhpur

Resident of Jodhpur, X and Y got married in the year
2014 and started their matrimonal life but soon after 4 months
of wedlok, petty family issues and arguments seperated them
and resulted into their seperation for 6 years. Case and cross
case of dowry, breach of trust feathered with domestice
violence and Divorce were filed by both the parties.
Meanwhile, a girl child out of the wedlok took birth but the Y
challenged her legitimacy and asked for DNA test. The matter
was placed before the Bench of Lok Adalat Family Court,
Jodhpur wherein all efforts were made to reunite the family
again. With constant efforts of counselling parties agreed to
live together and withdrawn their Divorce Petition. Thereby,
Lok Adalat reunite the broken family.

